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Shareek Punjabi Movie The film stars Jimmy Shergill, Mahie Gill, Guggu Gill, Simar Gill, Gurdas Maan, Arpit Maan, Ahmad Khan, and is directed by
Navaniat Singh with whom Jimmy Sheirgill has previously worked in the film 'Hot Chocolate'.Q: ASP.NET MVC and Salesforce REST API I created a

class library which i am currently using to call REST services from salesforce. Now I want to integrate my app to MVC. What would be the best approach
to create the REST service? It will be used for CRUD operations (i.e create,read,update and delete). A: The Restful approach is to create a WebAPI

project in visual studio that will server the web services. You then invoke these services from your MVC application. Below is a basic outline of how this
can be done. Service Contract [DataContract] public class InsertAccounts { [DataMember] public string firstName {get; set;} [DataMember] public string

lastName {get; set;} [DataMember] public string email {get; set;} [DataMember] public string phoneNumber {get; set;} [DataMember] public string
username {get; set;} [DataMember] public string password {get; set;} [DataMember] public string confirmPassword {get; set;} } WebApi controller

public class AccountsController : ApiController { public InsertAccounts InsertAccount(InsertAccounts accounts) { // Save your inserted record } } Model
Validation You should use a Validation Model in the above example. This will allow you to perform validation when the insert is attempted. You will

need to update your service call to retrieve the validity of your model and only save the validated record. Web Api vs. MVC Controller In your initial post
you mention you have created a service class which is acting as a wrapper to call the REST API service. I don't recommend this approach. It will likely

not scale well
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What is it? Shareek is a Punjabi film released in the year 2015. Check the movie's full details, cast, and crew.2. Up Next : A list of movies coming soon.
Full Movie Details : Shareek is a Punjabi film released in the year 2015. Check the movie's full details, cast, and crew.3. We Like: A list of movies we'd
like to see. Watch the trailer : A trailer for this movie was released in 2015.Watch the movie : Want to watch this movie online? Watch a list of movies

you can stream online right now.4. Get the latest : Updates for this movie. Plot - The article provides the plot for the full movie Shareek. However, there
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